Contralateral C7 transfer via both ulnar nerve and medial antebrachial cutaneous nerve to repair total brachial plexus avulsion: a preliminary report.
Aim: After brachial plexus injuries, sacrifice of the contralateral C7 (cC7) root from the non-injured side is well tolerated and various schemes to innervate the injured side from the cC7 root have been used. Objective: To demonstrate the surgical outcomes from transferring the cC7 to the affected side via both the ulnar nerve and medial antebrachial cutaneous nerve (MACN). Methods: A retrospective study of 16 adult patients sustaining total brachial plexus avulsion who underwent this procedure. The British Medical Research Council (MRC) grading system and the disabilities of the arm, shoulder, and hand (DASH) questionnaire scoring were used to evaluate the recovery. Results: About 68.75% of the patients achieved functional recovery of elbow flexion to M3 or better and 43.75% achieved motor recovery of wrist and finger flexion to M3 or better. Sensation in the median nerve territory recovered to S2 or better in 68.75%. The DASH scores after surgery were significantly lower than those before surgery. Conclusions: cC7 transfer via both ulnar and MACNs is an effective and safe procedure in patients sustaining total injuries of brachial plexus.